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DR.

FOR COUGHS AiKkCOLDS.
WEAK, SORE LU

and LUN

I regard Dr. King's New Discovery as tho grandest medicine of
modern times. One bottle completely cured me of a very badcough, which was steadily growing worse under other" treatments.

EARL SHAMBURG, Codell, Kas.

PRICE SOo AND Sl.00

3 SOLD AND BY

i' In tho jewelry lino can bo
found at our store

Come in and seo us if you
c buying a birthday present
i present for any other occ.i- -

TV all kinds of repair
ark.j
Eyc3 Wamincd frco of

charge. . S 4

Bowers

Prof. Frederic Berryinan,
BARITONE

Teacher of Voice and
Piano.

Studio 400 E. Church cor. Vine
Pbonc 15(10.

Your
Home

Start tlto new year hy making
a resolution to make your
homo moro cheerful and hap-

pier thanany previous year.
A pieco offspur new furni-.tor- o

placed herWand thero,

Just whore it is nocoW would
holp amaziugly. TtiJ!

WEST END

STORE.

Bowmtn & Schoenbergor.

dr. c, g.
Office and residence 094 West

.Oonter. Offico hours 7:30 to 10:30
. ml, 2:90 to 0:00 p. m. Citizen

'phono 448. .

Specialist on diseases of children

MARION

KING'S

FAMILY.
THEATRE

Al THIS WEEK
The Original

AMERICAN NEWSBOY
., QUARTET

Tho Singg Kids Two
LargoTHtwo Small.

BEAN &TAMILTON
World's Groafl Barrol

Jumpers.
BESSIE HOOUE J

A Dashiug SouhreVoI
ILLUSTRATED SONoVlND

MOVING PIOTUEES
A Coiupleto Change

PROF.. FREEMAN'S PER-
FORMING GOATS.

SPECIAL-Hereai- tor Mon-
day Matincss will ho given
at 2!30 P. M. 10c.

Lwiles' chlnaware souvenirs
Matinees Tuesday and
.Thursday.

PRICES NEVER CHANGE.

DON't NEGLECT to lodki iu
ncr needs. Select your wall'
jianiploa bci'oro making your

'.Mrvica now.

AND ALL

DISEASES.

GUARANTEED

smith,
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CURES

NEW DISCOVERY
ASfHMA,

BRONCHITIS, HEMORRHAGE

THROAT

PREVENTS PNEUMONIA

TSCHANEN E3JRO.

Everything

G.W.

Beautify

FURNITURE

jVXixVV J4ut,

UNCLAIMED LETTERS
Following is tho list Of loiter

unclaimed, in th0 pobtoffico of Mn.
Hon, for March 12, 1905:

Charles H. Brlgham, Harry Dar- -
rctt,, George D. Beiry, Morris flak-oi- ',

Albert Corwlu, John Cauic, Alox
Dennis, D. C. Dean, David Simeon
Dickens, M.. .1. Davis, Dlaino Doer.
wester, Wm. Denning, Wni. Everly.
Claude Graham, B. K. QUI, Harry
Hills, .Inck Hayes, Bert Hells, F.
Clias. Hbfinann. V. E. Hires. Mr.
ami Mrs. C. L. Jerome, a. a. Mr.
Coiuicll, Chord Pi ice. John "W.
Buthorford, D. Schwartzinnn. Ern.
cbi Schuffie, E. Smith. Bobert Snur.
geon, Charley I. Wedge, James Wil- -
lianis, Vinton Wilson. Mrs. Marv
Ames, MN.s Ida Brown, Miss Sophia
Brooks, Mlds Nora Casscl. Miss Ac
nes Diako, Mrs. Eliza E. Alexander,
.Mrs. Corda Graham, Mrs. Gertie
lloch, Jtrs, Grace Jones, .Mrs. Mary
KcniUc. Miss Ella Liimpklns 3. MIjs
l'onrl Moore, Mrs. Paul Miller. Miss
Agnes Busk, Bessie Sinllfi, Mrs.
Henry Siiineford, Mrs. Ida Thomor,
AIiuiM'va Uncnplici', .Mrs. Marl)la
Van Osten, .AIi-s-

. .May Sclfs, Mrs. Em-in- n

Winobar care of Arthur Vanatta,
Iird Valley Oil Co., Eedernl Col.
Iccting Agency.

'31. B, DICKEItSON, P. M.

Slate of Ohio, Cityof Toledo .

Lucas County, "" ss.
Frank J. Chenoy makes oath

that ho is senior partner of tho
firm of F. J. Cliencv & Co.. do
ing business in tho City of Toledo,
County and Slate afoiesaid, and
that ..said fini) will pav tho sum ol
ONK 1U7XUKUI) DOLLARS foi
cadi and every case of Calarrh
Hint cannot he cutcd by Lho icso of
Hall's Calarih Cure.

, FRANK J. CllENKY,
Sworn lo before mo ami sub-

scribed in my presence, this Uth
day of December, A. 1)., 18SG.

A. W. GLEiViSON.
(SKAT) Notary Public.

IliillVi Calanli Cmo 'is Uikcu in- -

leniully, and directly on Jhc
blood unci mucous surfaces of "the
system. Send for Icstfkuuuiuls free

F. J. CHENEY & CO.
Toledo. O.

Sold by nil druggists. 7fic.
Take Hull's Family Tills for

NEWS OF THE
LOCAL Y. M. 0. A.

tho and

made any seiibiiliunnl scoies,
13UCKMYICS

E. Hoffman 17s 100
L. l'ioreou 130 14:1
11 I'icrhoii ,. M8 147
Hf.rt'maii V23 133

188 124

Total.--,

UlUMJANS,.
I'M'

loail )S 103
Hunwtt ., 102

130
Meltill .., 170 121

-- Jl
Totals 000 003

To Care a im One Day
Tajco LAXAT1VI3 BROMO Quinine

'I'ablctB. refund money If
it fails to euro. 12. v, onOVB'M

is on each

tho matter as .to spring wall pa
lter how. and by all means boo our now

ptrtuiilseu. rapor hangeru right at your

T9CHANt IEN BROS.

f fc

.,

THl kAMOrttA'MntROrtTOltgDAY, MARCH 12, '

ATHLETES ARE

ALL ANXIOUS

For the Tap of the Bell the
. Grand.

HOGAN-PERCEN- TE BOUT

Should Prove a Mighty In-

teresting Feature.

Advance Sale of Seats 1b Large
and a Good Sized Crowd will
be in Attendance.

l

The advance sale of scats for the
athletic carnival, to be held this
evening tit tho Grand Opera House,
h unusually lnrgc, nnd George Mor-rlbo- n,

under whoso direction the
carnival Is given, feels confident
that a large house will be on Inn.l
to enjoy tho sport.

The program to bo offered tonight
Is one that must to tho loor
of good, clean athletic feport. Tiio
sl. round sparring exhibition be.
twcoit Joe Pcrconte. of Chlcauo. and
Will Hognn, of this city should be a
gcod one. Tho Chicago nian Is a

at tho manly art of .self
defense, but the local athloto is
younger, stronger and heavier and
uiionld lot the Italian tit al

that ho was In the This
feature alone should be woll worth
Urn price of admission many times
over.

The two wrestling bouij should
furnlch sonio mighty Intcrcstlnjr
fun for those who love the uanio.

Shufclt and both li. 'll. one
inst clover men, ami should nut un
a nlco article of the mat game.

opening numbor on tho bill
tonight will bo tho one that will

tho local fniis. Botli Ander.
ton and Lamb arc confident of vic
tory, and there will bo feathers In
tho air when the two gladiators
meet on tho mat. Canshlcraliln
rfolfay has been watered qu ,th&

outcome of Uio bout, und a hard
fought, long drawn out rough and
tumble contest can be expected.
That Is what the sporting fraternity
desire, and those who attend will
not bo disappointed.

Thoro will be plenty of action to.
night from the rlbe Of the curtain
until tho last athlete has been care.
I.'ully .disposed of. There will be
no long, tiresome waits, so says
Mr. Morrison, and George always
dees what he savn . .nrv
parties will attend from Delaware,
Columbus, Llina, Kenton, Gallon,
Bucyrus, Prospect and Laltuo. Tim
carnival promises to be tho tr
athletic of the sea
son.

REVIVAL SERVICES

CLOSE TONIGHT

J. has lhrco
nt ja Wonderful Work.

Tonight's Service will be a Fitting
Climax to the Series of

Meetings

The series of oani:olIstIi! mmii.
hma conducted liir Mm Alnttwirlluf
churches or this city during tho
lust three weeks, will close with tho
service ut Enworth UiIh avonim
The vcullct scorns cjulte that
In pulpit ability. Dr. J. w. Ahi.
hood has few canals anions uvaiu
gcllfcts.

TilO doctor Im limn ir i, .11.,1
Tho .Buckeyes won and in tho execution r lii.. ni....u'

hccoiid games out of a series oC V ' what tho' critics would call an
llnee on the M. C. A. uitlst. It Is readily heen that

alleys ngiiiiibt the Orphans ory scnnon had ijs logical place In
team last nisrht. Nolllier teiimtho series of rn.n,.n

Zeiser
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to tho clobc, and it is
id'j: 'i hiifo ,gucbs. that the last service to.
' nlght will be, ti llttlug climax of this
MSiVery reiuaiknblo ierics of incotlngs.
144 Au unusual fcaturo of tho meet- -
140, '"B3 l'us heen tho nupiher of

, jinen who have been converted,
.. 75 751 71Sit,lu "'' meetings and In

348

Druggists

1

190?.

at

n

At
(lir....u

rfguiar evening services, scores of
jjjo nien have gone to tho ulttir for
IJ30 und instruction. Tho ber.
lf)7 iuoiis of Mr. Mahood ad.
j.(j 'dossed to the conscience and Judg-1C- 0

!"cnt ratlu!r t,m to tho oniotlons,
iliave limiCUlud In mm. mil ,. -- ,ll. ,...!. .

723
llltOJ-OStOt- l ill UVftllgollbUc HICOtllliS.

Whllo thero liml Um. nn ..t.i
UJVllatlOll, nil linilSlllll miml.n.. -- .

iciichora and pupils from tho schools
of this city were at tho sorv.
Ico last evening, yhe sermon on
(Wisdot!) was 1U03L iimimni'lnt.. n.,,1
Dr. Muhodd for the flrst half hourgave such n lcrtiiro nn fi.n xTt......t
SMences, Astronomy, Botany, diem.
iMty, oic, siiowing tho wisdom or
CU'd ih creation: timt nmihi .1..,,,.
oiistrati'd his muslery of seiontiric.
NilbJcctS. Tlin K.irnin,, r ,,..
1J- - appreciated by iill. a nniniinr rr
persons woro converted in Mi urtnr

Imcetlhg.i- -

fliM A PUPILS bVERCOMB
BY POISONOUS GASES

Lima. O., Jlmch 12. -"- While
working the Inborntory mcinbew of
a class .in the Lts'iui Jiigli scliool
wtiK,. owing to insufficient nir
veiilSlnlion, nolo hv
fimiTO of acids and several' of the
pupils nro in a mu-iou- s condition.

The students were making gncs
l'roiif. an iodine preparatfon
when several of them he- -
came ill. Claik Bcnnetl. son .if
a physician w.-- m n very critical
condition for several hours, but
iiimlly vccovoied. Oliiol-- student"?.
.Misses Jfnuil nnd Bulb
lil-irontu- r, beeainc sntldenlv and

ill aii a coiisu'ltntlon
of pliysVinns wjie called. Their
leinpeniturc" are veiy high, ai'd
they aru. covcicd with eni umii1.,
rescmhling small boils, which the
pliysicmis wiy aio duo to the pris-
onous i'unie-- .

The board of education jb ecu.
siiird for not providing bettor
cntilalioii In tlic laboratory.

GIRL SHOOTS

AN INTRUDER

Charge of Buckshot Fired in
to the Breast of a Miner

by a Fourteen-Year-O- ld

Girl.

Du'iiiiiig-liutu- , Ala., March 12.
While restating the cl'forls ol' two
intoxicated men to bicalc inlo
licv mother lioube near Alttilln,
shortly 'at'ler mUluight, Bertie Tal- -

ton, av ir'lrl. !iot
Both Belany arc juiul killed West,

Inteicst

general

present

overcome

(he intruders and fired at Oscar
Tuiio, West's coiujmiiiuii, without
elfect. Tune fled through the
darkncfs when lie .saw Yet fall
back frcin the door with u charge
of bucksliot in Ills bieabt.

Accordjnj,' tu the story of the,
irl.'l. Avlm .SUI'llluirrnil li tlm 11 it f li

ciities.hnd h now jr jail nt tllads-de- n

on clmigo of 'murder as the
result of the coioner's investiga-
tion, West nnd Tune, who were
ininciy'cniiic to the hous'o nnd
loiighlydcumiidcd adimttaiife with-ou- t

explaining who tliey were or
whiit.thoy wanted. Mis. Tnlton
lay sick. in bed and the girl Avenl
tu the door and refused to admit
the men who began haiumurinsr on
the door with vock.

they pressed aga-u- st the
door, wliieh fastened with a chain
and cro Slowly lousing if ojien
wlien the girl iccured a shotgun
and loaded it Villi buckhot. Pol;-;m- g

tlits muzzle, thnnigli tlie opciir
nig in tiio door she pressed it
against Wesh's 'breast and literally
blow 11 hole 'throiurh his bod v.
eausiiir inHlaiitfMuith.

7T
I Do it Now Before it is too Lat!

W. M. Jackson, II. M. Rubins
and Jasper a Irani Hull have just
lchll'iinil from nt...lw. M.... ..ri....

JUr. W. Mahood Done!M1",m,l"K .wka' invcb'tigatiug
I the lllllllll'' 11rn11rn.ll Inn Cn

Remarkable

rolled Y.

largo

lirayor
being

du1igerouly

fourteen-year-ol- d

B. MncShqrry, kiiowu us the Lin.
coin, Nevada, ".Mining ami Milling
Co., ol I'locho, Nov.

The investigation was caieiully
and thoioughlynuule for tho benefit
or Ohio people. who wish to nur- -
cl'tiso stock. Tiio compa-.i- owns
fiXt acres of lh0 hiott valuable min.
life ground In that very rich district
Ineludliig 10 jloVclopcd claims, &0

ucics of placer grgiind, 1111 nbuml.uao
of water. Tho actual value of tho
real estate aa. it. Stands now is $1,.
000,000, or tho total capitalization of
the company attested by thu best
Ullllillir C.MlCl'ts.

'

Jfhaiisandn liiion
thousands of tons of ore Is blocked
out and lying on tho dumps ready
lor milling ana shipping.

Tho nsaettf .back of every certlfl- -

ci'to of stock you buy In thlb com.
puny makes it bolter and safer than
bank stock niid'afotho prehcnt prko

tiio stock must yield from CO to
100 per cent, on tho mvcstinont. If
you do not beciirc same of this
stock now others-wil- l. aVl 111 will
dcsplbo yourself "for yoiiridgllgoncu
foi years lo como, Call uf tho of.
flee and Investigate. I. 0. O. I
Block, Marlon.y q. C, IC. Horslioy,
Manager. RAid '(what thebo men
say: -, J .

To Whom It jrny; Concern:
fUn. !... ....... ..!..- - I..- -.iiuvuih vuij .curuiuuy e.uiiiiuc(i

the nioporty of .ihn Lincoln Nevada
Mining ic Milling Company al
Plocho, Nov., will sa)' It was much
bettor and safer fori thu investor
than expected To imvili-iiiiirl-

and say Jubt how good the proposi
tion is, realizing that the spoken
word dies but ilm" wrlttnn llvns on
and on, will only say thp stock at
par or less Is absoliitnlv n tmtn in.
vistment, for the Conibuny will soon
uo paying u pei-.ce- nt. per month
per shorn or CO pur cent, per an.
num. Tho coiuiianv will l rioan
and honestly maiiaged.

Respectfully,
JASPER '.GirtAUD HULL,
W...M,, JACKSON,
11. A!RRIJB1N8.

llMISirWtMllTllLETS
Rttltve lndletln n Stomach TroublM

d

tory to call.

Personal Knowledgi
frfdnn.ll LnrMvlfr1ffr. i lh fnitr In !. iilMtn.i!. .. -- t. -- ..... .,vMgu ........ ......... if, luuu ll. (. VUlllllllflllinj tUIUCJIS Ol

this competitive' age 'and when of ample character it places its fortunate
possassor in tlic front ranks of

The Well Informed of the Worlrl.
A vast fund of personal knowledge is really essential lo the achievement of the

highest excellence in any field of human effort.

A Knowledge of Forms, Knowledge of Functions and Knowl-
edge of Products arc all of tlic utmost value and in.qucstions of life and health
wlmn n lrn .ItlM ttrlmUtomf. rmnAr Im.:.mI ll .tt.nU 1.. . I I .1 . CV

of Figs and Elixir of Scnria, manufactured by the California Fig Syrup Co., is an tl
ethical product which 'has met with; the approval of the most eminent physicians and $
gives universal sansracuon, oecausc it is a remedy ot y

rvnown quality, Known excellence and Known Component JiParts and has won the valuable patrona of millions of the Well Informed of thc'fy
world, who know of their own personal knowledge and from actual use that it is the first
unu ura 01 lamny laxamcs, tor wnicn no cxtrawgani or unreasonable claims arc made.

1 us valuable remedy has been long arM. favorably known
under the name of Syrup of Figs and hastatncd to world-wid- e

acceptance as tho most excellent family laxatwe. As its pure
laxative principles, obtained from Senna, arc well knoii to physicians

k 1 iL 1T1I lf 1 t .1 11.. .1 Rlanu me wen jniormca 01 me world to be the'lest wc hac
adopted the more elaborate name of Syrup ofc Figs and

utternoou,

pnxir or ocnna as more lully desenphve ol th remedy,
but doubtless it will always be called for by life shorter
name of Syrup of Figs and to get its bfeicftcial

MmmmM
LOUISVILLE, KY.

RIOTING

RENEWED

Serious Trouble Occurs at
Louisville When Company

Tries to Run Cars.

Louisville, Ky , .March 12. An

efiort to run cars on Second street
ecuscd tho most violent outbreaks of
rioting in tho car strike. Tho
tracks were ' blocked with wagons,
which weio hauled thcio for the
pui pose. Sooral cars were stoned,
and the windows smashed. All cars
had police on boaiJ, but they could
do nothing, ihc crowd attacked a
car on Second and Breckinridge
htiects, and knocked tho motornian
unconscious. Policemen took churgo
of the ear. Only six cars wore run.
nlng, and these were attacked where
ever they appear.

lirinmnn

Many btriko bieakers are Joining
the unionists, ami now thero aro
1C00 strikers. State tioons niav ho
called at any minute, as tho guard
13 already at tho armory prepara

a

Notice To Contractors
Cootractois who are expecting to

bid on tho new MolhodIbt paitou-ag- e,

must have thqlr bids at Balu
Bios.' offlto by twoWcloek. Thins.
day MaivhTjllth.
1. By Older of the ckunmliiiin

Two

Good Clowns
at Contest

Next Thursday
Night at

Y. M. C. A.

ViXXXXXWVViWVv'

The
Wollenweber

Lumber
Co.

Iffl &XUE
OF'

cliects, always note, when purchasing in full
name of ihc Company California Fig Syrup
Co. printed on the front of every packager

wnctlicryou call lor syrup ot frigs
or by the full name Syrup

SAN FRANCISCO, GAL,

0

KM
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rigs and HUxir ot senna.

LONDON, ENGLAND.

of

r.e:

A AND A

Thoso aro good quality, frcs
tho quantity price and wo arc
close margin. Seo tho window

SANITOL
Sauitol Tooth Powder .. ..

lu from the
thcin to you

We got

w
Sanitol Tooth Paste 10
oannoi iiiqtuu, small jm 5, .... jo,
Sanitol Large ......... 11
Sla;iitol Paco Cream 19
Sanitol Tooth Brush .'.'.'.' 25

COlltM

March winds havo no torors for those who use Witch Hazel
Form Aid Croam. Good for chaps. 10 cents tho bottle.

NATIONAL CIGARS

NEW YORK.N.yl

Goiliiur

3r333aa&33$
DOLLAR QUARTER

Combination Fountain
Syringe and Hot

Water Bottle
$.8c

factory,

BAMAINS.

.iif...l!!!
Liquid,

.'.'.'.'.'

THE REXALL STORE
UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITERS.

499&M9arar33asee;e es-:s-c-:c-- -

EASY MONEY
at MARION CHATTEL LOAN CO.

131 1-- 2 EAST CENTER STREET.
Loans made on following ratesn

$1.10 wockly pays aljteo.00
$1.20 wcokly pays a $10O0 loan.
$1.10 weekly pays a S50. M loan.
$2.00 wcokly pays a $7G.00Wpan
.ia.uo wccKiy pays a sioo I6an.7

Thoso liaymcnts include intorcat and principal
or phono us. 1

PAOS

write

DRUGLESS DOCTOR
N.ouro Magnetic Healing is scientific, and is based upon
correct understanding of tho constructive and destructive agon-clo- s

over at in our bodies. Wc or romoyo tho cause
of discaso, without pills, powders or liquids. IT IS NATURE'S
Remedy. Consultation awaya ,
0. C. MARSH, NEURO MAGNETIC DOCTOR, 110 N. Sta'ta,,

Whether a Bunch of Shingles'.
or the ui&SftSt lumber contract, always policy ip

conic to Concern that DOES THE BUSINESS.
Largest output; sifycrior mill facilities; prompt delivery;
right price thurubuich tu amuc. biiviuir Luuibcix or- I CMmm

ioai uie

loan.
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